pool and dragged to safety her three-year-old son
Keith. She passed him to his grandmother,
Mrs Muriel Williams, 60, who immediately began
the mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. Police said
this probably saved her grandson’s life.

b Tennis writers think that Evonne Goolagong
could play unbeaten for the next six years, as she
has in the past 12 successive N.S.W. grass and
hardcourt age championships. They say she is
‘(set’’ for Wimbledon in 1970. Evonne, whose
home town is Barellan, lives at Roseville, Sydney,
with the family of her coach Vic Edwards. Vic
is more cautious than the tennis writers, but he
says: “I think this is the greatest material I have
ever had‘ ’.
Rose Miller (see story Dawn, July, 1966)~
recently returned from India after touring with the
show (Sing-out Australia”. Rose wrote several
songs performed in the show. The all-Australian
cast was received by civic and Government leaders
in the various Indian cities. At the show’s 60th
performance (and there were many more after
that) it had played to 49,940 people, and had
travelled 8,980 miles.
(

PEN FRIENDS
WANTED
Three teenagers wrote to Dawn last month
asking for pen fiends. Why not write to them at
the addresses shown?

Daphney Bell is 18 years old, and lives at
“Meadows’’, Barmedman, N.S.W. Her interests
are cooking and reading. She would like to
correspond with a boy or girl aged between 18
and 20 years.
Valerie Laurie (pictured) lives at Corindi,
Clarence, N.S.W. She didn’t send any other
details about herself, but would be pleased to get
your letter.
Bruce L a d e (centre of ,picture) is vocalist and
plays rhythm guitar with the Sea Foams. Bruce
would like to correspond with a girl between 16
and 19 years of age. You can write to him c/o
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)Mrs Martha Hunter and Mrs W. Reid, of
Adelaide Street, Bourke, were guests at a luncheon
late in September, sponsored by the Country
Womens Association in honour of Lady Cutler,
wife of the State Governor, His Excellency Sir
Roden Cutler. The day after the luncheon,
Sir Roden and Lady Cutler visited Enngonia and
spoke to all the Reserve residents at a function
held in the village hall. Sir Roden expressed his
pleasure at the neatness and cleanliness of the
homes and gardens at Enngonia.

)An anonymous donation of $2,000, and a lot
of help from many Taree people, enabled the
Save the Children Fund to establish the recently
opened pre-school kindergarten at Purfleet
Aboriginal Reserve. Mrs Anne Carney, and her
2 I -year-old Aboriginal assistant Gloria Collins,
look after the 20 children who attend the nursery
school. Mr David Shannon, a schoolteacher
and spare-time handyman who is well-known for
his interest in the welfare of Aboriginal children,
made toys and doll’s house furniture for the
children. Members of the Methodist Church and
the Apex Club, and many other people, helped to
equip the Purfleet pre-school with the best of
everything.

W. Dootson, Private Mail Bag, Woolgoola, N.S.W.
Pictured with Bruce are (left) Cecil Laurie-lead
guitar-and Mike McDougall-bass guitar. These
talented boys from Corindi are making quite a
name of the Sea Foams after playing at many
dances and parties in the area.

